
1. Project title

2. Funding sought (up to a maximum of £1,000)     

3. Applicant details
Name of group/organisation, constitution  
(e.g. charity, voluntary group)

Registered Charity number (if applicable)

Name:

Position:

4. Where will the project be delivered?  (all projects must be within Staffordshire, excluding Stoke-on-Trent)

5. Project Details  
What impact will the project have on either reducing waste, increasing recycling, or increasing re-use?

Who will be able to access and benefit from the project?

www.veolia.co.uk/staffordshire

Address:

 

E-mail address:

Contact number:
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Why is this project needed in the location it is being delivered?

Who will manage the delivery of the project?

6. Total cost of project

If the project costs are greater than funding secured, please detail where the additional funds will be generated

If this project is part of a larger project please provide a summary of the larger project?

Please provide a breakdown of the costs

Project elements Project costs

 Funding secured

Total £

www.veolia.co.uk/staffordshire



External funding secured

7. Project Duration

What are the estimated timescales for delivery of the project?

How long will the benefits of the project last?

How will the project be maintained longer term?

Funding secured

 Funding secured

Total £ £

www.veolia.co.uk/staffordshire



8. Declaration

I declare that there is no objection to this information being incorporated in a computer  
database for management purposes.

Signed on behalf of the proposing organisation: 

To the best of my knowledge and belief the information on this form is true and accurate.  
I am authorised to seek and receive funding for the above project. 

Name of organisation:

Authorised signature:

Name:

Position:

Date:

  I/We have read and agreed the terms and conditions stated in EnviroGrant application guidance.

Please return to: 

Staffordshire ERF,  
Enterprise Drive,  
Four Ashes,  
Wolverhampton, 
WV10 7DF

Tel: 0203 567 6300 
Website: www.veolia.co.uk/staffordshire 

For Veolia ES Staffordshire use only 
*  For a project to be approved, a signature is required from a Veolia Ltd representative. 

Scoring criteria  
• Rationale for, and impact of, the project

• The sustainability of the project long term

• Value for money demonstrated
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